Component 2 Fine Art
Standard Mark – 9

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>AO1</th>
<th>AO2</th>
<th>AO3</th>
<th>AO4</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mark</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mostly limited ability
Mostly limited ability
Mostly limited ability
Fully limited ability

Examiner comments:
- This candidate is performing mostly in level 1 demonstrating that all AO's are evidenced, although the evidence is minimal and lack structure.
- The candidate demonstrates insufficient knowledge, understanding and skills.
- There is minimal evidence for selecting and experimenting with materials, techniques and processes.
- There is minimal evidence of annotation, while the annotation is relevant, it is elementary.
- The candidate demonstrates a lack of structure in the development and recording of ideas.
- The timed test demonstrates a fully limited understanding of visual language through application of the formal elements.

Keyword descriptors from the taxonomy:
- Unstructured
- Minimal
- Elementary